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A MIGHTY DIFFERENCE
There Is a mighty difference In the

measure of culpability of a cheap,
sharp little ward politician attempt-
ing to mislead the public by distor-
tion and misrepresentation and a like
distortion and misrepresentation by
a Presidential candidate, says the
New York Sun.

No one places any confidence in the
professional ward politician. He may
do or say anything to carry a point
and little Importance attaches to It.
The reason is that men do not look
In his direction for character, and
startling utterances without charac-
ter do not make a ripple in the com-
munity.

But tbe presidential candidate, the
actual nominee of a great party,
stands out with us as a great figure,
a man of rock-ribbe- d character, a
man of superb dignity, to whom lit-

tle acts, small petty acts, the acts of
the sharp little ward politician in
matters political, would be abhor-
rent and impossible.

Because of this Ideal of the man
selected by his party for the first
office In the land, because of this
ideal which mirrors the composite
of our presidents from Washington to
Wilson, it Is shocking to see Mr. Cox
descend to demagogic levels in his
fight for election.

In what he has said of Republican
campaign funds the brazen, bluant
way he baa said it has written him
down as a person wholly unfit to be
president of these United States; has
written him down as a man ready
to delude and mislead that he may
gain advantage over hlg opponent In
the presidential race; has written
him down as Indifferent to facts am
to the verities of the situation; has
written him down as r. sharp little
man without bigness of soul, bigness
of vision or appreciation of the great
role he Is playing as the nominee of a
great political party for president of
the United States.

The .facts as disclosed before the
Kenyon campaign committee annihi
late the Cox charges of the republi-
can corruption fund; the facts show
that the money so far received by the
republican campaign committe is
only a trifle over a million dollars;
and getting It in small contributions.
as Mr. Hays hopes to do. Is not big
with promise for even the necessary
amount to run a national political
campaign.

No one knows better the falsity of
the "slush fund" charges he has beon
making that Governor Cox himself:
no one knows better than he that
the quota figures of the drive rtial
mean little in truth; no one knows
better than he, a shrewd business
man. that it isn't within the bounds
of possibility to raise fifteen millions
of dollars in small contributions for
campaign purposes: no one knows
better that he that the attitude of
the whole country in the matter of
campaign contributions for boh oar.
lea has always been "Let New York
Pay," and knowing this his slush
fund accusations were downright dis- -
nonest.

THE CASE Or PENDER
In ThttruAa vm nHvnhH !...v, .ni..uu k . 1 1 w

was an account of the efforts being
maaa to tree John A. Pender who is
serving a lifo term e.nmice for the
murder of Mm TiaUv w.v.,mun- - . J , ... . ... u u U.I U

her 6 year old son. A paragraph of
ma urucie was "in tne mvinwulle
those who have endeavored to obtain
a fair deal for Pender yesterday were
Dlannlne to mnpantratt offnita a!
the various social workers so that a
uarrage oi argument may be placea
before the governor."

The inference of the Oregenlan Is
. that Pender did not havo a fair deal,

OtherWiHfl It wnilM tint have rr.
tloned "fair deal," and such Infer
ence ig not just to tne courts and
Juries before whom Pender was tried.

If the Oregon lan believes Pender
to be innocent, It becomes the duty
of that great newspaper to do iu
utmost to free Pender and stir up
public sentiment so that the "bar-
rage" may be laid before the gover-
nor. HoWftVftr thA Infarann..
Pender did not havo a sguare deu
i an attempt to poison the minds of
the public and such utterances ure
unworthy of any paper, l .rge otsmall.

The Mist asks fie Orogonlan:
wherein did not PenHor have a "fair
aeaif Columbia ccur.ty has been
accused by the Oregonlan as has the
24 men who sat on the juries.

BEFORE AN ACCIDENT OCCURS
Tho paving Is now complete

mrougn nouiion and in a few weeks,
will be completed through to ScaD- -

pooso. In the course of a day, hun- -
areas oi autos win pass along the
highway. Some of them will be go-
ing at the speed allowed on county
roads, viz: 30 miles. Others will be
traveling slower and some will go
faster. Where the highway crosses
the county road leading through
Houlton or West St. Helens, the view
is obscured by the Williams building
on the south and store building on
the north. The auto coming from
eithor direction, cannot see tho auto
coming from St. Helens, headed west,
or the auto going east.

There's a good chance for a ser-
ious accident here unless care is used
and the Mist would suggest to the
mayor and council that they hava
signs placed, say 200 feet north anu
south on tbe highway and the same
distance on the county road, caution-
ing the autolst to drive at a speed
not to exceed 10 miles per hour.

It Is better to be safe than sorry.

MORS SCHOOL ROOM XF.KUEK

From all reporta. the St. .Helens
public schools are badly crowded. In
tact additional quarters hava been
secured. Tbis, right at the beginning
of school emphasizes the (act that
although tbe new school bouse baa
scarcely been completed, the town
has already outgrown It.

If the greatest efficiency la to be
obtained, schools should be under
one roof, unless it be that the high
school be separate. It sceems as
though a union high school is about
due or else portable school buildings
will be necessary. The situation con-

fronts us and cannot be dodged.

Crops In Wasco county aren't
worrying the farmers there this sea-
son, for the horn of plenty seenis
to have been turned upside down in
that section, it one Is to Judge by
a survey just completed. The county
will produce 1.020,021 bushels of
wheat this year. avraglng 22 bush-
els to the acre, as compared with 18
in 1)1 . Alfalfa will average 2 4
tons to the acre. There are 1311
acres planted. Barley will yield 4 8

bushels to tbe acre or & total of 15.-66- 4

bushels. The wool clip will total
1.000,000 pounds.

m

The Mist hopes that the citlxens oi
Clatskanle and the Nehalem valley
will be successful in having tbe Mist- -
Clatskanie road designated as a post
road. The Importance of tbe road Is
apparent and since it accommodates
much state traffic, being the connect-
ing link on the Inland route. It seems
right and proper that It should have
some aid except that which Is levies
on the district taxpayers. All cit
izens of tbe county should join with
tbelr Clatskanle neighbors in boost
ing this proposition.

Some sinful and ungodly wretch.
with no fear In his hart for the here-
after nor love in his heart for the
public welfare, almost got his hands
on tbe editorial throat of the t'lala- -

kanie Chief the other day. So. at
least, tht-- t pr.per Infers in Its last Is
sue. Heroic measures were resorted
to. however, and the said s. w. was
thwarted. It Is reported that the pa-
per has been sold to Norman Merrill
and O. G. Evansn. Mrs. Hyde re
maining as editor and Mr. Bajllts

Srie&klne nf thA nnndtrwnl anntht
of voters, both democratic and re-
publican, caused Jadson Weed to be-
come reminiscent and he stated that
tne situation now is just about like
it was when Bryan and McKlnley had
their race. The republicans didn't
get thoroughly aroused until about
a month before election but they
made a rushing finish. '

A ride along the Nehalem valley
roads and through thA rtr fnr.it.
of the Lower Nehalem over tho In.
land route will convert any one to
tne necessity of saving a few of the
big trees and beautiful spots alona
the road if Oregon Is to continue to
be attractive to the tourist.

What If the republicans do have
$15,000,000 campaign fund? It
would be far cheaper for them to con-
tribute ten times this amount than
'.o have a continuance of the present
administration for another feur
years.

Republicans wouldn't need so large
a campaign fund it they were as free
with tho fmnking privilege as some
high personages In Washington are.

Minneapolis Tribune.

Yes. we will ail miss tne hum o.
the airplane, even If we didn't got
to riae in it on its flights to the sea.

mvm

PUBLIC FORUM ,
HE WANTS TO KNOW

To Our Board of School Directors:
Why do you declare a school holi-

day on Thanksgiving, and not on
Labor Day?

Yours respectfully,
J. H. THATCHER.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
Due proclamation being made, tho

following proceedings were had.
Journal read, approved and signed.
On this day the clerk presents to

the court his statement of scalp
bounties issued during the month fo
Auguat, 1920. as authorized by law
and being as follows:

August 24. 1820, warrant No.
3855 for $2.00 In favor of O. Enne-ber- g.

And the court being advised In the
matter, it is ordered that said state-
ment be, and the same is hereby ap
proved and accepted.

On this day it is ordered by tho
court that the order heretofore mado
allowing county aid in the sum or
$25.00 per month be and the same Is
hereby revoked.

On this dav it I nrrinra1 kg lh.
court that the clerk be, and ho Is
hereby instructed to issue a general
fund warrant In tho sum of $1000
In favor of J. B. Wllkorson as Sec-
retary of the Columbia County FairAssociation, this linlnr lha mum ol
lowed for such purpose by tho budget

uii tins uay it is ordered by tho
court that certain general fund war-
rants amounting In total to tho sum
of $172.10 aa follows:- -

No. 2960 6th series "A" dateu
April 7, 1920, amounting to $22.10.

No. 3049, 6th series "A" datedMay 1, 1920, amounting to $25.00.
No. 3224 6th snrlen "A" H.i

June 1, 1920, amounting to $26.00.
No. 3237 6th series "A" dateo.

June 1, 1920, amounting to $26.00.
No. 3684 6th series "A" il.i

July 1, 1920, amounting to $26.00.
no. oovi, oin series A datedJuly 1, 1920, amounting to $26.00.
No. 3777 6th unrlen "A" Hto,i

August 2, 1920, amounting to $25.00
no anu tne same aro noreDy cancelled.

On this dav It nnnnnHno, tn . v. A

court that the following list tt v,nn- -
ty warrants more than seven years
oia prior to tne ri.-u- t day of July,
1920, has been advertised as by law
reauired and that the rnii,i
named warrants still remain on hand
and have not been presonted for
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General County Fund
(4ln series "A")

No. 3S17. Aug. S, 112. Dell Hall.
$1 SO.

No. 430 Nov. 7. 1)12, Geo. Merrill.
Sc 00.

No. 42 K. Nov. 7, It 12. Oscar Powell,
$2.20.

No. 4582. Dec 5, 1912, Mrs. R. M.
Greene, $14 00.

No. 4743. Jan. 4. 1913, H. Leiferman
$10.

so 47 45. J.m. 4. 1913, Sam Owena.
$ 200.

No. 5065 Mar. 7,' 1913, Mrs. E. S.
Plue, $2.00

No. 5066. Mar. 7, 1913, Mrs. Q. Col-wel- l.

$2 00.
No. 5097. Apr. 4, 1913. Fred Springer

$1 00.
No. 5211. May 9, 1913, John Miller.

$2 00.
No. 5228, May 9. 1913, Bruce Don-

aldson. $1.90.
Total. $38.20

(.t'Derml Road Fund
(4th Series I

No. 2(0, July C, 1912. Mat Salmi.
$7.17.

No. (41. Oct. 3,1912, Albert Adams,
$35 00.

No. 792. Nov. 7, 1912, Roy Shumway,
$1.25.

No. 822. Nov. 7. 1912. Albert Haw-
kins. $26 75.

No. 840, Nov. 7, 1912, Will Brcwn.
$1.00.

So 992. Jan. "4. 1913. J. E. Hurd.
$7.50.

No. 996. Jan. 4. 1913. John O'Neill.
$1.25.

No. 1264, Mar. 7, 1913, C. Smith,
$5.00.

No. 1611, May 9. 1913, J. Fischor,
$7.20.

No. 1649. Mr.y , 1913. Henry Tando.
$1.25.

amn'UI Road Warrants
No. 1754. Sept. 5. 1912, Wm. Vard- -

n.il, $1.87.
No. 2270. Dec. 5, 1912, Chas. Smith,

No. 2346, Jan. 9. 1913, O. G. Hult,
$2 00.

No. 2566, Apr. 4, 1913, J. S. Howe,
$2.50.

No. 2569. Apr. 4. 1913, Wm. Baker,

No. 2694. May 9. 1913. Emll Graun- -
ty. $10.00.

So. 2783, May 9, 1913, J. O. Reed.
$1.25.

Total cancellation. $162.19.
And the court being r.dvlscd in the

matter. It Is therefore ordered that
said warrants be, and the same are
hereby cancelled.

On this day comes on for hearing
the petition of T. S. Whaley et at
free-holde- residing In the road dis-
trict or districts of the said proposed
road, praying for the establishment
of a county road as follows, to-w-it:

Beginning at the South West cor-
ner of lot three. Beaver Homes tract,
and running thence In a genera.
Northeasterly direction r.nd terminat-
ing at a point 200 feet east of the
South Enst corner of the W H of the
EH of SWV4 of Sec. 15, X 6 N.,
R. 2 W., of W. M. said point being
the. center of Beaver valley road.

And it satisfactorily appearing to
the court from the proof fllTd here
In that due notico of the pendency
of this proceeding has been given as
by law required, and that twelve of
the petitioners are free holders and
residents within the district or dis
tricts of the proposed road, and that
a good and sufficient bond as by law
required has been given and filed
herein.

It is now ordered by tho court that
the board of road viewers meet ai
the beginning point of the proposed
road on the 13th day of September,
1920, or on their failure to do so
tsen within ten days thereafter, and

MADE IN OREGON!
All cast, cast lined heat-
er, medium size, 21 inch

$31.75
Extra large 24 inch

$33.50
Other heaters, up from

$14.73
I get these stoves direct
from the factory at Port-
land and they are thor-
oughly guaranteed. I
have handled them for
the past five years and
they have given perfect
satisfaction.

proceed to view, survey and lay out
the proposed road aa set forth 1).

said petition, and assess the damage
and file your report on or before
September 26, 1920.

It Is further ordered by the cour
that L. J. VanOrmhoven. county sur-
veyor. F. B. Holbrook and O. It An-llk-

be. and thoy are hereby ap-

pointed as a bord of rod viewers u
survey and view out said roud.

Now at this time there Is presented
a petition containing 17 8 names ask-
ing the county court to call a special
clortlon for thaporpoe of dotu.
mining whether or not I'oldinblu
county shall be Incorporated as a
port under the provisions of thul cer-lal- u

alt of the legislative ainembly
of tho Stale of Oregon, passed at
its rt'gular session held in 1909, en-

titled "An Art to provide for Incor-
poration under general law of ports
In lounties bordering upon uuj ui
rivers navigable (rum the sea, and
to provide for the maimer of Inroi
poratlon of such ports, and defining
the powers of ports uo incorporated"
and acts amendatory of or supple-
mentary thereto, and the court not
oelng fully advised, further consid-

eration of the same lo postponed until
Saturday. September 4th. 1920, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. ui.

Wheruupon court adjourned to
Sitpt. 2. 1920.

On this It is ordered by the
court that the treasurer be. and sho
s hereby uuthorlzrd and Instructed

to transfer tho sum of $1806. C( from
tho general road fund to special roiu.
district No. 6.

This transfer Is in ido to cover the!
warrants Issu'-'- d during tho year 1919
in excess of the 1918 tax-roll- fori
special road district No. 6.

On this day It Is ordored by tho
court that th treasurer bo. and slioi
Is hereby authorized and Instructed
lo transfer tho sum of $3000 00 from
tho general road fund to road dis-

trict No. 3.

Tills transfer Is tuidi for tho pur-
pose of reimbursing n:.cl district No.
3 In prrt for tho expenditures made
in the year 1919 on tho I'UUburcli
St. Helens Market road.

On this day it Is ordered by the
court that tho treasurer bo, and she
is hereby authorized r.nd Instructed
to mako the following transfers of
road funds:
IWd Hist. No. 1 (1914 and 1916

tax) to Itoud Dial. No. 1, 1919 tax.
$1156.62.

Itoud Dlst. No. 2(1914 and It lk
taxi to Road Dl.it. 2, 1919 tax,
$527 05.

Road Dlst. No. 3 (1914 and 1916
tax) to Road Dim. 3, 1919 tax,
$200.12.

'Road Dlst. No. 4 (1914 and 1915
tax) to Road Dist. 4, 1919 tax,
$$433.74.

Road Dlst. No. 6 (1914 and 1916
tax) to Road Dlst. No. 6, 1919 tax,
$272 91.

Road Dlst. No. ( (1914 and It lb
tax) to Road Dlst. 6, 1919 tax.
$239 40.

Road Dist. No 7 (1914 and 1916
tax) to Road Dlst. 7. 1919 tax.
$61.50.
On this 2nd dny of September,

1920. comes on for hearing the claim
of W. II. Faxon of St. Helens. Ore-co-

for Indemnity In the sum of
135.00 for one grado cow or.-.- r the
age of two years and ono registered
bull over tho BR" of two years,
slaugh'.orod under tho supervision of
the State Livestock Sanitary board,
under chaptor 413, general lr vs of
1919; and It appearing to tho court
from tho certificates and affidavit,
cn file relating thereto Hint said ani-
mals were slaughtered on tho 9tli
day of July. 1920, at North Portland.

(Continued on l'ngo Seven)
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E. A. ROSS
Masonic Bldg. St. Helen Ore.

Fivo Reasons for Trading
at the City Meat Market

thaBte,woU iizx:?. sr. sst sisss

siii-- r
wm ,et ,u,t M ood'' 'i rsi:

Because you can always find here a completething you expect to find In a meat tbl reVnTS
meats, lunch meats, fish and other dellcacleJ Tin seLn .w!Imeats, salt meats, pickled dainties, ete, '

Because you always find plenty of help
service and because that service Is always courteous von nr.t

Because you always find us ready anderror and to make right anything m connection wltbT nJrli an,
about which you may be dissatisfied

MORTON & WILSON
TWO MARKETS

Cntral Mark,, Phon, 6. Sum. Marta Phon, 41

M.

Is alao the
filUIWN.l'1--

MEET MM AT ItlVKiuiiw

' liri of
Ui town.

UU ilKAMA
PVBH KltKHH Mil it

Isi Our .ri(w
Or at Your Hoss

IMuto ja

Don't Yorar Teeth a Day

Every person young and old should acquire th
habit of brushing the teeth daily.
Parents can do their children lifetime favor by
couraging the proper use of the tooth brush until h
becomes a regular habit
The best and easiest way to acquire this habit f0
both parent and child is to use a tasty derttrifice.

'
We can furnish you with any of the best dental

creams, powders or liquids. Also tooth brushes in
all styles and prices. '

n Jy

THEFOUNTAINOP
YOUTH

t!,VjHk

NKWrriONKltV- -

Neglect

A. J. DEHINQ
DRUGGIST

ST. HELENS. OREGON

Many Safeguards
On Duty

C--
s OOD banking laws, strong vaults and constm-- 1

tive management are all guardians over the mo-
ney deposited at the Columbia County Bank.

However, the safekeeping of your cash is no more

important than safeguarding your financial interest!
on the outside, and that is also part of our good

service.

When you bank here you support the community
which supports YOU.

SHERMAN MILES
President

J. H. HUTCHINSON

Cashier

St. Helens'
Largest Grocery

YOU CAN buy your groceries, fruits and
from the Store at prices that

can't be beat, and also you receive the best quality.

Look these sample prices over:

3 tans I'. S. Pork and Hcans, small -- 40c

3 cans P- - S, P.rk and Heans, medium SSc

i cans P. S. Pork and Heans, large 70c

3 packages Krinklc Corn Flakes 400

3 packages Kellog's Corn Makes 50c

3 packages Aunt Jemima's P. C. Flour 70t

3 packages Shredded Wheat., 50c

3 cans Standard Corn
56C

3 cans Standard Early June Peas
'SOc

3 cans Mb. Pink Salmon, tall cans '7C

Consumers' Cooperative

Store
Successor to St Helens Union Store

Telephone 80

D

Mist Want Ads flring Re"11


